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RECEIVED BY WIRE.* RECEIVED BY WIRE.BY WIRE. the land for minerals may he made, 
also as to the justness of certain'clairos 

made hy the railroad company to a por

tion of the property within the town- 

site.

As no mineral of vaine has ever been 

found eitner in or near Skagway, 

there is very little hoped for on that 

score. As to the claims made t>y the 

railroad company nothing is.known or 
will be known until they bre stated at 

the rehearing ot the case.

On the whole, the decision to grant 

such a limited and restricted rehearing 

contains but little encouragement to 

those who are occupying the property 

amt there is now a strong probability 

that'some sort of compromise will be 

effected by the people and Moore and 

that the whole matter will . be settled 

before the rehearing is held.

Net BWy
Tbe/ William J. Summerville men

tioned hi the diepetehee of yesterday aa 
being named aa defendant in a aait 
lot divorce brought by his wife in the 
Seattle courts it not W. J. (Billy 1 
Somerville of Dawson as ms at first 
supposed. The matt who fa meant hy 
the dispatch is down the rivet some 
place, presumably at Nome. Billy 
Somerville of Dawson ie yet heart 
whole ami fancy fry*.

Tea New Mi
The membership of the Arctic Bre-: 

thcihood waa increased last night by 
ten ebrehakos who took their life, ta 
their bands and defied the dangers of 
the trail in order Ie make the acquaint, 
a nee of Her Icier* the Arctic Qeeen.
"The new members are : 7“
_ k iclt.rd Koedlger, J. A. Donald, U.
S. Olsen. W. H- Nelson. T. H. Heath.
Dr J. A. Sutherland, Weldon C. 
Young, Tbo*. A Hinton, C. Allan Me-j — 
lh'ngall, M. C. Williams

received

SKAGWAY
TOWNSITE

PREMIER
LAURIER

RATE WAR CALLED OFF
Sill

..

After Several Weeks of Indiscrimi
nate Cutting Former Steamer 

Rate* Is Restored.

-....

And Minister Siftoa Will Slsrt 
For Dnwsoe A boni July

Fimt,

Hitter of People Against Moore 
Will Have Partial Re

hearing; .J*’
Skagway, June 5.—After more thnn a having been agreed upon, during which

1%
month of indiscriminate rate cutting rime tbe Washington X Alaska Steam

ship Company bas agreed to keep its 

steamers out of Vancouver. It at the 

end of the bo day* permanent and mite-

on steamers plying between Sound end 

British Columbia ports and Alaskan 

points, the schedule tor both passenger* 

and freight have been restored teq- upon there is a possibility that the rate

MWHIS IRE OEHilt MURISilTIIGieiffllEE
factory terms have not been agree.!

porarily, a trace for a period of 60 days war will be reopenedOther Evidence Favorable to Moore 
„ Will Stand.

' '7 and Few Vrtente ComingRECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE,

NEW POLICE 
flAGISTRATE

RECEIVED BY NAflRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.
—— BREAKING

uttle hope for change THROUGH ICE
iE SOLITUDE

THE CAUSE SUNFLOWERS
-------- - 4'

IN LAND OF CENSUS RETURNS NOT ,N-

IT JL
Steamer Clifford Sifton Plowing 

Channel in Lebarge.
C. If. rtcAeley tin Routa Prom 

Ottawa to Oaweoe.

t ow Metre Roy ta Port! 

tenet ne Matte for New
Userai Value Will be Investigated, j- 

Also Claims Made by Railroad- 

May Compromise.

A. C. Co.'s Watchman at Tfoonlk ^hlna Agrees to l*ay Indemnity
of $.137.000,000.

Washington, May rq,"v'* Skagway,

i:

Travels Rope Route.
Lower Lebarge, June 5.—Tbe steamer 

I Clifford Sifton started yesterday at
Ottawa. May 30, via Skagway, Jane 

5- —C. It. McAul.v has been appelnted

police magistrate for Dears#*, and Gw. 

Taylor of Hotbwvfl, for Whitehorse.

Seattle, May 31, vih Skagway, June 
5.-Particulars of the suicide of J. J”1" V- The state department hat been

the ! informed that the Chine* government
♦ 50 Ottawa. May y*. via IthagWOy. Jww 

fi4|| U now definitely settled that 
Trent let Wilfrid Laurier will 

pany Minister of interrot Clifford fill

Skagway, June 5. -Notice of the de- noon to forge her way through Lebarge, 

cision of tbe acting secretary of the j the ice of which Is becoming very

soft. If she succeeds she will be the 

j first boat of the season to reach White

horse from Dawson. Ear!t this merit

ing the steamer hail accomplished six 

miles, breaking the ice with her bow 

every foot of that distance.

Limlquist, night watchman of 
Alaska Commercial Company at Tyre- >■* »«* ngregUo P»T *0 indemnity

The 1 °* #137,<**•-<* ->•isterior to grant a rehearing in the
oik, have jbft been received.
«dUudeof the phMie enured his wind ï.fce. 1 nited Stile* lioope here *11 
to weaken and he disappeared on Moy-U?«t China except the legation guard

Gvrmany's proposition to- withdraw

(Inquiry at tbe barrack* today failed 
to elrort-aby titl.Hwail.mregardtog the toe to Ixhhb» dur teg the pewnnt 
above further than the appointment of 
police magistrate# far Utts place end 
Whitehorse has been contemplated for

L Skagway Jownsitc case has lieei^ re- 

! cr’rred, the rehearing to take place bë- 
I fore tbe register and - receiver of the U. 

I S. land office at Sitka when only new 

evidence in support of affidavits can be 

submitted. The evidence 00 which the 
I decision was rendered in Moore’s favor

6.00
-me» Arrangement* b*vq already 

perfected tor leaving (HUea M the 

trip about the erst ol ’July.
14th. Later his body was found hang 
ing to a sapling. He had bent down the General WuMtMrt and surrender the 

sapling with a second rope, then „. .chief command ot thr Europe.. forces
leased it and slowly strangled to death bw l*en Gy tbe power*, but

the Vnited States government has as 

yet taken no part lit the selection of 

his successor.

mime time. )

ttfrtMay Party.
One el tbe most pleanent end sueeem 

ful society events that bas taken place 
fut totter hme among the junior set 
was the party gives by Mme L wet Me 
Larimer last.evening,tba oceaainn being 
■her ijlh birthday. ,

A large number of her friends were 
prerent and the evening wee very pleas
antly passed with game* end other 

It I lit* I

Islander at Skagway.

Skagway, June 5. — The steamer 
Islander is in port and will "ail for 

lower points at 5 o'clock this evening.

Ladies' and gents' shoulder braces. 
Cribbe & Rogers.

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s.

Sksgway, June * Right * 

Archbishop i.sogeviB, 
jacquet, De La Mutt* and 

leave tomorrow foe Da

10.00
Still Very Weak.

Washington, May 31, via Skagway, 

Junr{- 5.—The phyaicians in attendance 

on Mrs. President McKinley, after a 

consultation, state that she is still very 
weak and feeble and is far- from lie ing j

•will still stand except that the decision 

rosy be modified by new evidence.

The particular reasons for which a 

rehearing has ~ beetr"ordered are that 

further examination into the value of

m
.

NEW STORES 
ON CREEKS

'5-00
Ottawa. May >*. *»•

5. - Hama al the renew 

dlcpteareti at tbe pare pop 
receive i.w then werbawi 

bach the return* ibtnhtng to 

goveremewt tovpprup» tat* 

with which to 

tbrirtotew Until 1

'•v
out of danger. \ toBltttilf RH1 n 11, R

luncheon was served.hotel McDonald iEngland Is Irritated.
New York, May 17.-A dispatch to F*r*ly« Business ol Small Da ra

the Tribune from London say* notai 
little of rtre—auti-Amctican irritation 
existing in England is due to rxag- •
gerated or unfounded reports, puli MWWMMWBI
lisbed by tbe half-penny prem respect- j 1 *• wre reke-l by a
ing Americanenireprire. RnglUhmen «•*' merchant. ,n .be tod po.tod.ee 
break [.at and .hue upon sensational i »'«»'*» tbin-mointog. ^.ng a preti- 
stones that American, are picking up J*
one British interest after .no,iter, Bttri ; riiought amt considérât,on be reporter
are coming over to manage everything | *•*«-■ »«■ ^

from urderground electric railway, to *"'?*
dock baring machinery To fioo.1 the , *•'«• ,hrr " •* P*r"el beT
market with American notions and to ; lnq.Hp rere.1m» tb.
drive the British flag from the sere. f'ct the Dawreu drelvr. wh<. are 
These fantastic fiction, are sccompanird ,
bv silly lewlers warning England h”« ^7° by dreler.
tbeir supremacy i.ch.llengwl and the,, *bo buy good, off ™- haeeUrere 
roinmcrM uieuacrel, and that their in- hauled up the ^creeks sod p seud - 

stitutlous sud method, aie chiefly „ ^ P*r ~
- Imrekridetm tbeir in.pt.unU and ip.—'*»1 tbe? «* P”*?* "> ,wl1

expediency. With tbe.r jwere dinging ,t-thr m.oers „gb, a, the,, 

into tbeir ear. that the American, have,»1"”1;' i«*f ** “ **
taken pit, on them and are trying to *«**'* (*° J» idDtW*OB, thf
bring ihe» up to date in tbeir buainem ,«!-"- <*« fte»*btin, them up tfaa 
relations, it" Hi oot strangy that Aayjtmnh* htldg *<M« ^,Ü» 
frown aud tore their temper* whenever «»' J-**1" Bgjfi " **

America it tpeutioned, and especially " *1<?rT
when any comparât, i. mole between «—W* « * ««
„ ... , . . .the mtoet as he la thus enabled to eep-
financing a great war or capturing ply himself with goods wllhowl endef

>7.00
' ■'All that is desirable Among those prirent wervtihe Mi 

Lucille Latimer, Stella Maaoa, Mails 
line Schuman, Nettie Mutch, Helen 
ftcede, Mabel Brown, Ai teen Hitipalr.ek 
ami Lens White : Master* hart Long, 
Walter Mobley. Kill Lett 
Mu. tb 'Y'red Eckert. Aille Bee*, 
Howard llruwn, KAwaid Hetwee, Byloe 
Heptee-i Mr. and Mr*. R, K. Latimer, 
Mr and Mrs. B. J. White, Mr. sad 
Mrs. H. J Eilrpalrleh, Mr. sei^ Mrs, 
P. J. Heaten, Mr. and Mrs. Gel». M. 
Allen, Mis. Mrente Latimer, Merer* 
Wm. K Alice sad Henry Mhehc, Meet. 
Maltby, Beimel J 
Charlton.

tire ■inTHE ONLY riMST-VlASe MOTEL 
IN DAWSON son Dealers.

"Ho ton dinks peernem vi’ll ptg ub aCLOTHINGC W. MINES, • Manager
Finely made aud warranted 

for color and texture.I>8.00

tefore
SAVE

y;
■

. Percy turn* are made there wilt he

el enivlng cl « h<
j «.‘j

lodge ol the MMt
pnpwlaitee d the lmariai**. ^

HATS
..Orr & Ttikey..
FREIGHTERS

The latest and most durable 
styles.

SHOES
From the greatest factories 
of the East-all from houses 
of established reputations.

BeaUlc, May it. etc
J.-IM

ON AND APTCR MAY 6
DAILY STAGEger sail* today Mr

PTO AND FROM GRAND FORKS "

H *ue this

UNDERWEAR IN AIL 
WEIGHTS. Mtm Lydia ol fivtght The travel 

tern the* ore-fourth 
time Mit yva».

Ipeving each place st 8 i. m. A S p. m.

Sargent & PinsWaI Office • • A. C. Co. Building Ms. hire In Oparutlao.
The I mm sling emehtre which

titre ego we* pet lew the MBMph* . wmmMmmm "______ u
gtouml* fee the prepare of cwypleg fatrereailoa wee Bled t.ceetJ, le Ute
gravel from the nvrr bad to fitt op the pel tee treat bp Myrtle R. Wmwere 
bertrche yard, I* be teg pet togsthe, t»- cher g log Lrertv 
day cod is exported to ho in opérait y B-»« I* the Yaku* let 
Ibi* sflatn<»» ..other ekm* in the said

Iioats T* O’Brien Club

Fresh Butter
i mum

'Refitted ana 
Handsomely Furnished

;

ent lletitg I* vwoingnlThin ie a new meehtoe, awl this h t;> 
be C practtral test of it* nrilttv it l«
awry MHpMti*
00 a stogie rabti and ie enpeewd to do
the work «4 ore of the 
rated machines.

From the litre if

H.
: 4 First Class Bar 

! nation for c
Run in Con- i *t

;

•rs. We have just received the 
first consignment of t

1

5 Jlarshbank & Murray.. Odd *« 
by the at

going the herd tehee of peeking them 
no bla hack fur on lea oyer bad roads, 

II . and *a the mine* Ta tiw bore', sinew

ttjt Consul McCook fa in receipt of ; «*4 mainate,, ni tba 
so inquiry conesrumg tbe Rev. Alfred unless prompted by eelSah motive*, can 
Wallace Walker of Rngrrsville, Ten |l#, that the

twtri tbr1901 Butter rite remit .reused the hereh w- ihM M hwA Mlaatog MM.

\ PPPP  ̂ {

i TO OUR PATRONS {

NUVATE TEUPhONE

Sow in operation for tbe use of 
tte public. The only place in 

— T t’Mreon where you can talk over 
3 § ihe wire in atoolute privacy. 

Sething too good for ns.

Imposai bis to pet ft’ late opera lire ha-
fore, hot now the 
on rapidly sod--the 
filled op obteh will grrell» Imptoee

■try. no ore.E'ram lowa(>e«mqri«fi Wfc 
1 have also in stock the 

Klgin Butter which we 
guarantee to be sweet aud 
fine. . t

h will ha «fried 
will heN coédition i*

He Is supposed to have left j ewudeble. Ie Ihg mreetiew. the retell 
that town some time in February !a«t wge 1* not in poattioo 10 whole-
while suffering from some temporary M|, awl'wbo tms bemteirae -tepewde-t 
mental disarrangement. Nothing «HK| telgel'y M tbe use*tent miners tea.ti 
heard from hire eatil a lettre reached ; ,bo i, the reherre by tb sew order of 
bis wile Imre Port feed, Oregon. The bus I seas aed oboat all that ramaiw'lre 
letter was written on March ad aed | him to do U to twee hie reel 1 educed 
stated that Walker «H preparing to s m «rttre from the arsofi of trade.
Béhc for Dawson aed that If he we-1 
ceigUd in reeliaitig e forte* in the

----------------- —----- Klondike he would return, otherwise The steam» i-oelse «ails tonight for
Palest Prtpes h* would HgL.„: AC re ggd»t_hlre h* Urn tore* ri«^, fire bore efdepartwe

•10c* îéôciioU t)ii btiUii th* picAUtiu^f. . t.a i-IiuUiu* At v jd- SET ^ r.?,t ifiH
torts

t ten a# the 
GeM *

=
60=

. .H
-Mr. Alee Fanti td

e ie printgmes ...THE LADUE CO... da
to the

5 the Orphewm wqeld 
wreh. MrIF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT'S GOOD.
’mhe

î “TBE PIONEER” \ ^ Sag eetleyi of cireieg
on the ere

iLL. aarrrr

tu I ta pram et high *ti 
lately

' GEORGE BUTLER,
RROWMTOR

p Fw* Awnut. Near Second SL

Miners' Drag Stem

f01 lel Article.'5 ne ban do* fthic jpnwmif ApDC*that tbelion remet
been realised. If anyone knew* pay- 1er and she will be enable ter 
thing of the miming- Reid & Co.1 a they ere re- modale all who derim to make the 1*1# 
quested to communicate with IL S. on that boat.
Conani McCook. Tbe Monarch also lenree tetrigbt at 7

_ _ p. a. She ostia Ire* the A
MbB toMtoi * witli ■ Iftftf pAtcncr Hit

An noreual nombre of intoxicate,1 V,a»v #111 tell ft# the upper
men were eeen on the Mieet. U»l* fore- w *um* time today. > 
noon, evidently tbe result of h hilrei- three boat* will carry the

night. As the, were eot parties- gteeUir proportion of the gambiiag fra 
lari, boistycoo* they were no* a menace ten,jty „tro sre now leaving Dawson 
to peace end not. therefore taken {gf otbtf coreeqrently ell there
care ot by the police. Lest night had | *,» crowded with
evidently been an “of!'' one with many 
who seldom overstep the pcoreribed TU,C»*-C*n
limit,of semi sobriety.______ ^tto I k5

Best mixed drinks in town -Sideboard, open for all comers.

—
- Front Stent

o dock GOING OUT?Dog Muzzles ! 'his to» arm.
A Trwh;; Veil*,
Bhawl «* HiramTtæJi**»»♦*'

manufacture muzxles on ttW.spot. Made ot Leather, 
tie or Band Steel and complying fully with the ordiuai>ve
•d Oade to Fit

COWS AMO OSS US-------rare*.
1 »<

s No. i AMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Limited •••
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